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*ssnct. !n'i
Mr. A. R. 8mitu is our authorized ogont at Co- ,uci

lunihui, North Carolina. row

NO DON. " 2
W* have no intention of dunning subscribers and j,;uc

Advertisers, but would merely hint that our court

coin nonces on the 4th ot next month, and ilndrerti- un;
sera or subscribers happen to have business hero, mor

wo should bo glad they would remember thnt prin- trj.,|
t« rs like now and then t<» hear tho chiuk of dollars. q-|ic

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. [T
"W'osre requested to state that Rev. Wiirrxroonn t,j (Smith, D. J)., will preach at Nazareth Church on jore

next Sabbath. ,low
COL. ORIS. purr

Wc learn that Col. J. L. Orr, our able Repres. n- '>rtl
tative in Congress, is expected to be in attendance °* 1

upon court, which commences on Monday.theses- l',c
sions of which will be held in the Methodist or old w'01

Baptist Church. Tho civil docket is light, and no "'it
Case of great importance stands upon the sessions l'u>
side of tho court. lo 01

DR. SMITH'S LECTURE. iuo
Rcr. Whitcfoord Smith, D. !>., delivered his no

promised lecture before tho Do StaeJ Society of the the
Feinnle College, on Friday evening last, in the Sou
Chapel of that institution. Oilier engagements ren- erni

dcred our absence unavoidable, and we were de- o| tl
privcd ol the pleasure ol hearing it. Those who sue!
were present reprcaent the effort ns equal to the rc- ern

putation of this distinguished orator.and that is no the
in.agre encomium. beer

*'"* - Son
LEONARDS AND ELKORD. Pic.

Header, do you wi>h to perpetuate your benutilul scrv
face? If so, the Messrs. T«cnnards its Klfor.i offer or o

rare inducements for patronage. We cannot uti- man
dertako to count, much less recapitulate, the variety alwt
of pictures they avow their ability to "tdke;" but dent
wo know they can secure the lineaments ofany sitter soil
in plain ambrotype or daguerreotype. If you prefer, folio
however, a fancy substance for iudilible impression
carry up a saucepan, if you are a cook, or a si-gar
box, if a lover of a genuine Ilabana, and you can be
accommodated. Seo their advertisement. ,n ,|

In el
MARK NEW GOODS. grmi

Tlie Messrs. Twittv are a singular pair.always
dng a Inrgo business and ovetflowing with oua- ft|ni(

tomers, they ennnot get off to the North for their
goods an soon as othe^ merchants, but they possess
this advantage.they buy equally as gisnl goods.
and off. r for inspection a fresh stock after oth< rs H|nv,
arc culled over. Hunt up their double-column ad- nuul
vertiseineiit.it's proitv conspicuous.and drop I*""11

_ .« notin u|ion them.
g

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ^or
Wo have received the November No. of liar- with

per. A hasty glance over its pages satisfies us that 'ur
it in no way fall* short of previous one*. Mr. Ah- " "*

' r
inoriIk >tt lins in this number a History of the Massacre of nian

St. Bartholomews. This alone is nltrnotive enough "5
to Protestanu to swell Harper's list by several lli«>n
sand subscribers. The new volume begins in Jann.a- 11'1of ol
ry. llnrper Bros., New York. S3 per tuinum, in
advance. ns it

* " *" elite
THE SOI REB. No.,

Tlic young ladies of the Bev. W. Baird's FemaleJ
. menAcademy gave n pleasant Soiree on Wednesday jjn;,

welling last. The company enjoy ed themselves IMae
finely, and nothing marred the social intercourse of " ,l
the hour save the rather rude behavior in the nnto !n l"

fromrooms of some spceimens of the genus Young Amc- com,
rica. We beg to suggest, us a matter of propriety igalii
that the practice of smoking near ladies in crowded
rooms be discontinued.

thanks! of m,'
We return our thanks to Mr. A.Tolleson for the 0Vt.r

South Carolinian of Tuesday.in advance of the |.cnc
moil. Mr. Tollcsou lias just returned from the enlri
North, where ho has been purchasing his new stock M
of go«>Js, and he will soon l>e offering something 1.!,hm
woilhy the inspection of purchasers. \\

THE SrATE FAIR.
Tlie most extensive preparations aiu being made pllrsfor the Stale Fair to take place m Columbia fr>ui I .jthe 12th to the I 111. of Nove>mbcr. ,

t*. ' telldiThe ground* and biulJiug* are said to rqual the (m.|(best in the United S utes. The mechanical cxhi-
tuncbition of plows and other agricultural implements j ^ ^will be « most attractive fea'urr.

^ ^ on a

RAILROAD BONDS. mou

We arc requested to apprize-those interested in "

the matter that John L. Young, Esq., President of | ''
t lie Spartanburg and Union Railroad Company,
will be in Spartanburg during Court week , to sell
and deliver bonds to those who r,_v desire to in- ',u' '

vest and those who have ulicady subscribed their
names.

It u-.ll !.» ! ---
..... w Vv» Uv iii'ii'i uinv Hill r air \\\n

^cl.ueesof bonds--those rated at 80 cent* in thedollar,
secni cd by mortgage of the road, and tlmae endorsed
by private gentlemen and the Directors', winch are
held at or near par. 14ut .Mr. Young will furnish "

nil needful information. W« only mention tlnsc
particulars as food for thought or the two classes of
securities, so that the minds of money holders mny
be made up as to which they v ill take.
Wo sincerely trust that liberality will bo prao-

'

t.scd, so shut this tardy gaded milroad may be push-
c.i forward to completion. Its present, or late, t r''*

condition, is a reproach to the parsimony of the
Districts, nud a downright injury to nil Iiumikm en., ..

, i , retuiItrprice. I ho depreciation o* property within the
^ ^past two years, couscqm nt upon wlmt all LclicveJ

an Otter Uiilure of the loud, would alone have bien
sufficient f-ir its construction; and the ioager the
delay, the greater will be- the Individual low in thin in.'
way. All men are convinced that the railroad is a
OCTeasily, that business will revive under its infinmoo,^hat property will advance, that travel wil| jtoilow, and that prosperity will bless our future.
and yet those who can achieve all this hold oil*, an **ayf
if some miracle w ill mtorfcre to reward their want hum
of thrift. Let each olio do wliut he can.take coni|
bonds amply scoured, with certain interest and ulti- ',eo"
mate principal.and we will yet hour the shrill sou*

whistle of thu engine wake up the echoes of ohl
8i>artauburir.

It it encouraging to know that the Bridge.truly ar,,|V

lor long a Bridge of Wight.it at lutl completed. w''>rl

The pirKiut Prt-tidt-nt klrugglcl through thi* cm- c<

h.iriK»jtiiu ot manfully. Sanbillala were plenty, hut9 wultout aubmii|uig Jnintell to diteouragcinrntt, like
Nelicmiiib, he pet severed in hit work, until now lie ","1'
hut the pleasure of teeing it completed. And if *Mt

the people will only re.-pond in hail measure to hit Khc
tout exertions, we h »pe ere u year to record l",a»

the laying ol the latt yard of iron on the track ut volui
the CJpartlinburg depot. I

Ti
A pottcuger car, Attached to n freight train on

tliu Greenville roilrond, fell through the high trestle 5c<.n
ut Williamrton, <>u Saturday last, crushing the car j.
to atoms, lutlicling ter.out wounds upon Mr. lieu- houn
mugs, eoudocior, and Mr. Acker, carpenter. ?*<> and
T »p'w»*f I'fli'Jy irj'trel. 1

»,.«/

LOOKING IT TACTS.
Xmbtless many Northern papers aud citir.fi
ulgs settled convictions that their teclion wou

xrtter able to maintain « separate existence thi
South; and not a few are satisfied that the Soul
ild be wholly unablo to preserve a nationality
Thi* ia but the expression of a natural vaait
may ho pardoned on that account. But whi

i views are entertained and uttered by the iim

minded and unthinking, those who proper
n«ite the elements of natural prosper!**', and ll
ity of the respective sections to contribute tl
s of general advantage, are satisfied of the
mildness, and know that the dissolution of tl
oil would leave the South in n condition vast
e favoruble to maintain commercial and indu
supremacy than the r Northern neighbor
purvession by tnnnticism ol a preponderate
* itiMuettuv lias kept the Ineta from the publ
d of the noii-slavclmlding State, and the hen
Kililtcnl conflicts of the two great parties lierrti
have had very much the same effect. Nov
ever, a change is being brought about. Tl
.*ly constitutional iasoes involved in tbc presci
kidetilinl election Imve forced upon the attcntiu
lie country the contemplation of a disruption
Union, and a calm t-urvoy of the political mi

lomicnl positions of the two sections in that even
i survey is unsatisfactory to the North, and i

fuel is becoming patent, Black Republieanisii
9UuIfmet the growing alarm and save ita part
i the disaster of defeat, endeavors to boUtcr n

tiling fortune* with the assurance thai there
dungor of dissolution, and that the poweiVi
General Government will never allow tli
them Rtntes to establish nn independent got
nenl. For tlio dissemination of correct view
io capacity nf our section to maintain itseif i
i a condition of things, we are indebted to Nortl
presses, statesmen and merchants, attached
Democratic party, or acting with it at preset!
inse tlie speeches and articles emanating frni
llu rn tniltiV arc usually excluded from their pe<
Among those presses which have done goci

ice iu this way we know of none deserving liigl
nmmendation than tho Philadelphia I'ennsylvi
i. It* labor* have been through long vearsiyshonest.always fearless.and now more ni

than ever. In a late issue it combats the frei
lander* against the South, and puts forth lli
wing truthful views :

That great section of the Union is represtntc
e in a condition of utter dependence upon tli
tli, and her people reduced to the lust degrei
Mirbnrity and degradation. It is a notable fu<
ie array of presentments against our Souther
hren, that while they are thus represented r

lually but certainly sinking down into povert
decay, they arc firmly charged with having c)

led, during the whole history ol the Kcpubla
st despotic control over its affair*.
Now, it is a remarkable commentary upon thi
;cd condition of thing*.upon the poverty an
lice of industrial energy of the South, and ujxi
asserted retrogression of her people.tlinl th
} State* furnish near eightv per cent, of the an

export* of ihc Union. Tins v:i*t excess of ex

able products, it is needle* to nay, constitute!
only the h.isi* of our commerce with foreig
its, bat in fact of all the commercial treaties *v

s negotiated with other governments. Th
th ^produces little whieh is not in compctitio
all the States of the world.her agricultun
manufactures, her commerce, hei inventive g<
, in truth, everything of Northern origin,
a or leas in com|>etition with the commere*
ufaetures, und agricniture of Europo.
separated from tho slave States, then, win
have we upon which to negotiate a comnioi
treaty with England, for instance? Strippe

tr cotton, rice, uaval stores and tobacco, as ar
« of export, upon what products are we to re I
idueements to tho Government of England t
r with us into liberal commercial arrangements
o whatever. Now-, m the event ofseparatiuntliesctilings arc legitimate matters of argti
t. not upon the question of di^olulion of tli
»n, but in refutation of the statements ol th
k Republican disuniouists against the Soutlinotobviou* that llie slave Slate* will p.*«esi
cir great products, that which will commnn
England ami France, ami indeed front a

nercial States, prec sely sueh treaties and nav
li laws ns they may requireT''

a nvmi kik k.
iir section is not often favored with the sport
e turf, l^ut a mulch was run on the iL»tl
lite GafFney course, near Limestone, that nwa
<1 some interest and nfTurded some sport. Th
es well.
areas Kirby's bk. h. dim l'acolel, Rlackstoe
1.7 years eld; and
'yatt lvpscoinh's b. h. Thiekety, by Child
ild.(> years old.
"eight 140 pounds.A single d;u>h of one inih
ie $400.
ie prospect of a light brush brought a good at

auce upon the ground, and each horse had hi
ets. We were not present to watch the lor
f> of the day, but Jim Pueoht won the race i
. The time indicates anything but good raoin
regular coutse, but will do very well in ou

main country. It is said that Jun was well i
throughout the race.

lie owner and backers of Thiekety, we under
1, have challenged for another meeting, an

tgi nn tils are being made f t- nnollnr conies
*'e do not know the tune fixed.

THE ELECTIONS.
ffieial returns have not y« l been completed i

occnt elections in Ohio and Indiana, thoug
nsjority in each is pretty accurately indicated
it in another column will show how the mi

pits will stand as far as the ten .State* tha
already chosen members are concerned.)
L-NNkVLvxtm..The official returns show
tocratic majority ior Canal Commissioner «

4; for Surveyor General 3,733; for Attorne
era! 3,COT.
nto..In 33 counties of this State the Demo
have increased their vote nearly 10,001), tic

ihlicans 13,300, while the Fillmore voto ha
t old 800. 'J otul increase 23,000. Reportei
us show a Republican m ijoiity of 18,000. I
ampbell's iB. It .) election to Congress will b

H.
font Indiana we h.iii- nothing reliable, furlbe
that the State is claimed by at least 7,00i
inly for the Democratic (inY.'rnnr.Willan
lio is now making spceehes in Kentncky. Th

si .1 . J i. lit AAA C It .1
m mutism *«*»«» i»r i",wv «»» r>uun;ui iii.

ktcrneu thom YvsterJuy inorninj
t e Coiolini T «i'i of Saturday) wc were in

cd tlint Gen. .Tone*, and his am able wife, nc

»anied by winv twenty young men, who linv
halting fi»r the South and the lights of lie

in Kansas, passed through this city by Kail
on their return to lianrnii Piatrict.
vera! (;cntlen}<.ii, who were present oil thci
mI in Columbia, apeak of tliu party as wn

i, although apparently enjoying good henIII
nverantion with some of them they spoke fre«
the motherly core, untiring attention ami in
mt toil of Mrs. .Tones, who watched as with
ler'a eye llnwc who had received wounds 01

laboring under bodily affliction. Long ma;
ive na an example for the daughters of Ctio
and enjoy that repose which she 'or n tim
itarily rt signed in order lobe near to her bravi
patriotic husband.
ic Tones regrets that the party passed througl
out notice, as a cordial reception would hnv
extended to them.
tins connection we would mention the retort

u of Col. W. D. Camp, and others, from tliii
Union District. though we have na yet »?er
o'th*m.

.a.a.....sa.. swaaa..a...a

TUB SLATE TRADE.
m The pricepts (ad practice^ of tho Northern pe.
Id pie present a singular anomaly on this qucs'.ioi
ui While ono ia led toiiclisve, frrm the tone of th
th press and the pulpit of tha. section, that the niort

st sentiment ngaiust slaver) is both universal and em

y, plintic, yet we eati rend scarcely a not'ce of a captui
le ed shiver not manned by Northern sailors or fitte
r- out in a Northern port. We w.il not assume th»
ly the sentiment is nyp<critical and subordinate t
te gain, but pass to our puriMsc.
te President Walker, o! Nicaragua, has promulga
ir ted a decree abrogating those heretofore of loree i
i« that county prohibiting the existence of Africa
ly slavery. What political consequences are likely t
s- grow out of tins motion ofthe great lil ibusti r can n

a. yet only heconjcctured. One result is already uppn
ig rent in the Northern ports, ns we learn by tele
ie graph: Unusual actively prevails in fitting out ves

t- sets to visit the African coast to procure cargoes i

j- slaves for transportation to Nicaragua. Those no*

v, entering, mid those who may follow in this truth
ie will sutler no sickly sentimentality to jropardiz
it their gains until they have amassed fortunes in
m traffic declared piracy hy tha Constitution of lli
of United Slates and the iotci national law of all th
id States of Europe.
t. While touching on this decree of President Walk
is cr, it may be as well to mention the fenrs of inn

ii, ny of European intervention in the nlT.tira of Nicura
,y uun became of this step. It is not unlikely tliutar
ip rognnce may go so far. Examples of the soil nr

is not rare, llut in viow of the vast numbers of Cool
uf! ies who arc decoyed from China and doomed to a

ie equal slavery hy England, sneli interference ivoul
r- be a marvel to Christendom;.not to say nnytliin
ts of the poor Africans found in slave slop*, who, in
n stead of being humanely returned to the ftiends an

i- homes from which they were torn by ruthless cu

to pidity, arc self-complacently dumped down by tliei
t, benevolent captors.the British.upon one of the!
tn almost depopulated islands, to endure poverty un<
»- sulT.Tiiig tenfold more rigorous than any slaver
id with which we are acaiiaink-d
1- We linvo often thought tliat these tilings calle
i- lor tlic interposition ol our Government, withou
. well understanding on what ground it could bu jmi
r- tided. Perhaps Walker's device will solve ill
j- ditlieulty. If Kngland nnd France attempt to in
10 ter vetio, n ease will have nrisen for tlic npplicatiol

<>l tin- Monroe prmeiplo.and our country will l»
d compelled to step forth (roin her neutral (Mention
IC With the notorious activity of the slave-trade 01
' the coast of CuhatSpain will hardly have the audu
n eity to join tlic Allies, Bill should she, or shouli
is she not, it in not improbable that the combination
) without cflVcting tnueli in Nicaragua, may tend l'

relax the grasp of Sj nin u|>oii Cuba,and secure it fo
the United States,

is The following itrt:cle on this subject, from tin
Charh-ston News, assumes not to believe that ling'' land and France will interfere with Nicaragua
r.ut if they ntlempt the same policy in the ease «

Naples and Greece, with the protest of Russia ii
» their teeth, how may the Central American Stati
" hope to escape' The News says:

''Tiinl the establishment of Walker's power wil
n K'v° extension to the slave trade, an an auxiliary t<
, slavery, before efforts are made for its supprenniot,! 1 in Central America, seems beyond contradiction
s The boldness of his decree, rc-establishilig slaveri

In Nicaragua, will astound Courts and Cabinets ii' Kumpo. That it will stimulate the desire for profit)by the largo gains which the re-opening of the sl.ivi
. IriiHic prom scs. the capital already invested in tie:
d trafiio at the North plainly evinces. The que.-tioi
.. arises, what will the gov* riiineuts of Kngland
y France and Spain do in the premises? Interfere ir
f, the domestic arrangements of the Nienragiian Gov
» I . .1 "
,r n in-ill uii-jr luMirni. i» in nicy employ I iieir Ilccti
_ for I!»« suppression of the slave traffic, which, al

though permitted by the law of nation*, litis h*et
e discouutcnanet d ami abolished by all 'lie establish
c is! Governments. Will they <lo that by the strong
_ hand, in whit'll they will not mot nnv re>iM:tne«
, ricrpl by the treble authority ol Nicaragua? The
,| is the problem for praelioal solutiuit in llie prcscii
|| aspect of afT.iiis in Central America. As tin « Ku
. ropenn Government* cannot prevent what thej

would willingly prohibit il lltey e%»uM, to vvt, tin
tc establishment of slavi ry in Nicaragua, their ncx
measure of policy would he to prevent slavery he
iiii; tin re imiireetly nourished by the slave hade
That such will be the course of niiasurcs adopted h\
those Kuropean Governments, we feel assured
They have carried out tins poley with a high liana
toward* lb axil. That they w.d have any serupbi

e ,as regard* Nicaragua we cannot suppose.*'

k WILL THAT I'LLME HE RliOKBMHD.
The Democracy of the Umpire State stnn<

pledged to cast their thirty live ehetoral votes foi
Buchanan and Breckinridge. It in n >w denionstia
hie that lie can triumph without the vote of Next
York, but that is not tin- truinph we would have
Without New York the victory can not be completa

s with New York it will bo overwhelming. Wlia
State l.ti* mi el i a stake in the nbohtion of abolition

II ism, and in the restoration of fraternal fellings hi.
^ relation* between the North and South as Nev
r York ? h -I lier powerful voice he joined to that o
'* the certain Bui Italian States, and sectional bin veil

be effectually crushed out. We are Ratified lha
our deinoeratic friends in New York intend to re'' deem their pledge. Hear the Albany Argus:

''I "Now ion New York.The Democrats n

New York pledged thcllivelv>s at the State eon
v< ntion to east the elei'toral Votes of the Slate lo
Buchanan and Breckinridge,

j. "Thsy have *incr renewed that pledge on tin
condition that Pennsylvania, resisting the pressuriI' against her, remains true to the democracy.

I. "That pledge mu*t be redeemed
;l "Now lor it, 1 )emoeraU"f New York! The dio

for nrcouut ha* come; the day for word# has p assedll "The other States look to you for example
Pennsylvania n#ks y ou to fulfil your promise, L<a'it be done. The democrat* of sister Slates an

,1 crowning their foreheads with victor us wicatbatidwill you consent to hang ndishoiioted hcadf
y "No! let lis to the work! The Kmpire Stall

has a great stake in this contest.it' name, its ill
>. (..rest in the Union, and in the cause of the demoe
e racy, are nil there.

"Let her sons arouse to the contest before them
* Let them emulate the devotion, the |mlr:o1i*iii, tin
i spirit of sclf-sacrifico of Pennsylvania, and they eai

, claim to take place beside her in the Iriumjihii
proreteuin of the democratic Slate*.''

THE KEYSTONE.
0 One of the most pleasant incidents uf the m*.uon

d i» that of a fraternal greeting and triumphant par
c ade through the Citv of New York, on the leirt <

(he Keystone Club o) Philadelphia, and the Younr
Men's Union Club of New York. No sooner wai

(he result of (he election in Pennsylvania known
iha 11 the members of the Keystone Club- about oik

thousand in number, and much more than that ii
strength and spirit.p u.se I orer to New Yol k t<
tell the new*, bid their brethren in New York
"bail"."all bail" -and stir them up to like glori
ous achievements in their State.
The IJn on Ciub turned out in strong force, cs

ported their visitors through some half do/yi
streets, accompanied by bands of music, a bras- tie),
pioce drawn by a uniform company, ovcrshadowei
by * guifiriml [tanners, and deafened by the sltouti
of the citizens. The New Yorkers, among others
presented the following banner inscription, "t:ii
11'atk ok nkw TOBK OaKETSTIte KEVSToNr. static.'
Responsive to (bis, on the other side, was iho fol
lowing: A banner with fine medallion portraits <>

Hucbaoan and Breckinridge, accompanied by tliii
inscription: "ricNNtYLVAWlA wii.i. iioi.u riik ami

mom pai.i.ino"
Knthusiaat ic speeches were made by distinguish

u ed men from both the Htates.Ins honor tlio Mayo
n of New York git nig their guests a most crdia
, welcome. The whole wound up by a sumptuoui

bmqn >t. sttend-d with the Lv»! > hrtr -f the »r»rn.'

MMSYLTAMA.
>- No Mon«r w.vit kimwD that the Pennsylvania
I. elections had been desaded fu vol ably for the friend* Hi
o of Mr. Buchanan, than the element* of opposition Mi
il attempted a fusion to defeat the Democracy in No- !at<
I- vember. For thia purpose u call wa* made for it go<

conference convention of the Fillmore and Fremont of
d State central committee* in liarrisburg, on the Slat
d instant. Previous to thia an effort at fn*io«! had L'i
o been made in Philadelphia by the respectiveleitdcra gci

and wiro-pulb>rs, but failed The liarrisburg con- Cit
i- clave, however, tliouyli less lowest, were more sue- I
ii eea-ful, and hatched out a eompound electorul lick- thu
n moot distasteful to the two parlies in opposition to gn<
o Mr. Buehauan, and not at all likely to be p. pular
is with the masses of either. Tbcre nro now three of I
i- electoral lieketa in that State: the Buchanan, the Vc
i- Fdlntore and llio piebald. The fri- uds-of Mr. Fill- tin
i- more, we may add, allege that no juditioal frieud of <
f In* had anything 'o do with the formation of tins sai
v union ticket.that it is the production of Fremont's
, friend.* ah'no.and that it will be repudiated by the ing
e hiendsof Fillmore. j wu

n Alt address, signed hy those who took part in hei
e feinting the Union Electoral ticket i* publ.shed in ted
e tho Philadelphia papers. The names include five .

professed Fillmore men, 27 Republicans, and 27 cat
- Nortlt Amerioans, the latter beaded by cx-tiover- Set
i- nor Johnston. The address says: , Ma
i- "The twenty-six electors arc pledged to cast the sin

votes of the Stale in the ICIectoial College for tlic
respective candidate* for the Presidency and Vice
Presidency inexact proportion to the popular vote'* given to each ticket. Tins forms a complete union '"r

n of the opposition strength in Pennsylvania, while it
j enables every voter to indicate his prelert nee of the va,Presidential candidat- s without any compromise ol ,. r^ li s principles, livery vote given to the Fremont

ticket counts in favor ol the principles and catidl- °r;l
d dates ol the Republican and North Ainciicnn par am
i. tics respectively, and eve ry vote given to tho Fill-

more ticket counts in favor of the Fillmore and I >onr elsmi parly, and will be fully represented in the j "

r tinal result. *"*1'
d 4,TIio undersigned new CJll upon all who are op- urn

posed to slavery extension over free territory, to' the increase of slave representation in the Federal
Government and to the Cincinnati platform and its

d candidates.and upon all who desire to preserve* pr«
it the peace and the honor ol the country, and faith the

lull) to sustain the constitutional richts of everv sec-
lion of it. to co-operate xvitli tlirm in this contest for

p Union, Liberty anil Justice' W«- solemnly invoke '
- tlieir active and inmost efforts to ovi-rtlu >w that wit
i, sectional organization which sci ks to force slavery hi
_ upon a free people at tin- point of the sword, ami .,udegrades American citizens by vitiating its safe'guard* at the ballot box. ; r'''

ii " We are liappy to announce that ent rc unanimityexisted in the proceedings of the committees,
I and no doubt is entertained that the r- suit from

common effort* to secure tlic ndnptioit of the Union
'> electoral tickets now presented will lie bailed with §
l» satisfaction by every citizen of Pennsylvania, w bo is om

honestly hostile to the Cincinnati platform am! the
lection o| .lames Ituclianan to the PresidencyIj

a COMPOS\TI0.\ TO7LE1:TIOX MmfiERS. k"

A movement has betn started hi Kdgcficld Dis-trict worthy of atteiiliou. In view of t'.ie onerous
h"'

f jJaod e*js-usive duty imposed upon manager* of t-lec- 1

1 lions, without compensation, a meeting of those m r*1

Edgefield was lield on lie- 13th instant, wh«-n tl.c
following preamble mid resolutions were adopted, to
which we invite the attention of those who dis- a'''

, charge the sanio duties in our own District:
Wimnr AS the Managers of Election* I'm,1 it on na'

r emus and expensive in discharging the duty assign- P-f
i ed to them, and believing that some compensation ,

» should he allowed as an incentive to a faithful dis- (1)i
» charge of duty.past expvru lice bar ,ng piovi ,1 that
i incompetency and m gleet of managers in * vi ral t-r'1
i instances has eause.l elections to be contested an I bai
, thereby run the State to uodbas < xp'-ns--: And
i whereas we bcl.cvo thai if *-«tno compensation were

j a'lowrsl, willing and compi tet.t pet sons w.ll Ik-found
« To e inluel the »-i ctioiis and guai i the pin ly ot the ' 11

ballot hov so ncc» s-ai y .n a r< pub iean < i-vcriimcnt:
lie it thereforet,,rj /{noireJ. Thai a Committee of three be appoint

; oil by ibe Chair to memor ahxc the L-slatin,- on
ih<- subject .asking that .Man :gcrs of li . ct ons lie
exempt ti 'in patr.,1 ami ml i duty, and that lie;, in I
open the polls hut one day, and count tl.c vote* at y,
llo ir respective |u ccim-ie.

/{etuiml, lli.it \ r.-o -chilly in the Matri "

g l> ot KteCt: -Ms throughout til S ate < join It- I'l
t making ii siioibir je t |

/{nolle.I, "i'h.il the s cr ' Hi -f li, s in t ug j-.,send a copy ,.f tin-*,- pr-s-i-t >1 ug- t-i the eliait man of
r the mnunpci* in each Distiiet.

i Amm i.i !." 1»' it Mi': or .» Sutr .The folio.ring
" details of a liornbic e is»-of iiiu .ii-. ami burning ot ;. ,i

sliip at M.n ao Itav e ho ii 111 11at 1 .i< yd'*, D -u;

don: ,|,,
"Tin* ! bitch ship I ant-a, «'.,pt Ib iin. a-, 7tu» A;,

1 ton* burthen, If *tll lietivccll "(lit nl.'l I'M) t Ingram*
r -oolii-si f-r Havana, put back t M ao, about a

month since, {the di-patcli is dated Hong Kong, 011

A ugu-t 10, with her iiat,r casks i- .W i»_ ami cat
' go shifted, having t*ucouutci» 1 bo -t- i- u- weather, |*j

and on rea-liing the outer l-snls bi _!.t nn ! > an
mi,-It. .r -I... t a: ">'

ii-in ficrriiing strict vigilnnco in prcventinc the P
coo'm s ashore, f«>r lear tin \ ail m ike tin » t

K«>r three weeks, ulu'-nr >. uicn' lI|t
1 may have prevailed, no feais ..I an tintt*f aU woid 1
. seem to huru been entertained, until it CI into doc^tor warned tin- captain that mischief » w h . w n_» *

In prcpali(ij» tor such a cmtinji ncv :..-i :i i an.' >t wa:
tlij coolie* slit- mii.ili arm* witn placed upm the

t pm»p, ami tw<> untiH were loaded with ). ape and 1
pointed forward. About nine oThw* ol tin- n .'lit v ,
of the S'.li the d'Murbnnce roinni in I, and tlie r
crew took r< luge on the p m.

"

' "The captain firi-1 fired a tlmt or two ov. rhead,
hut an that had no effect aim llie coo'.,, s ndvatie rig

r toward* tliein, yrloiig IrL'htfu y, armed w ih l.c ' >

laying p.int. br ck» torn fiein t'ae c .kiiia place*. "0
l' tVe., the captain ( iVr diili l- In* men to til e, and ,'"1

t" immediately a volley .vat ponied lit" the infui '< I '* I
mass from the two nun*, and a so from the Mitall
arms. This had the effect of «hecU n.r and putting '

'* down the ii >t. and the* eoid e* wi ie liti\en helow, '»
hut they sought rcveiipc hy setting lire to the di p, ii »

and III a few ill liuiet tile capiat! war. app dl d t»%
1 m i nip lliines itauinp up Iroiti the foe hat h A

li ghllu! meno of car nape fo.lowed; the codes * m

; lUSocd up on deek, Ulld llo douhl llltll del < d iiI' the
officer* of the n'np The eh p w it toon u a h .*e. >

p fore and alt. la nbout an liour the nut 101. 1st ft
with a crash, then the fore and iii z/ n. and ..h ut
m dnipht the map-uiiie h|ew up with a tr'-inm- 1

dolls t Xj'loMoii The ship was instantly hurled to II'
fragments, raid a vast minder "I po i eri.itunf, > «

w ho, chllgllip Oil to llie ellaint. J'l sill d w ill ll eV'

(*1 the number who wen o.i hoard,'iichid'ng new n<
' Iilid p.i«»rni»t »"*, about fiOO, mii\ l:>tl escaped vv 1111

ll.. 11.. i »... 1.1

s1111 or tiroM'iu il. 'I li ''ttl.i i ha* product >! t gt-> >t
K iinaiK ii HI Umic Kuiiij."

.,Tint ( atawba Indians \1 r Ad.im Joy, Ae«.nt
of the Catawba Iudi.mi in S iiitli Cnrolui i; hi hi* (.|(,

I otii.ia! i« |K>rl lor IS.iG, Mates lli.it nt tli > time tin- j(
; Catawba Indians number nlHuit a. veuiy. 11 can tjw
* not discover any improvement in thru moral 1011J1- ^

lion; they are a cari'loo and indolent p-ople, living s

r in nmall log cabins, covered with boards, willi but s.
' little furniture in their Imun «. Tin y farm on a

very small scale, ami raise but few lings or rattle, cr
and everything li.is lo !> |,r<>vi<led lor tlicni. The
Indians have frequently coinuiuiiicated to him the
fact that tin') are desirous of removing to \tkails.is
to unite \vitl« tlic Clii»-t.iw Iii<Imii* About twenty

nil
of tlx* nni.ihci Imvu already removed; an), in his

I opinion, it would be imicli i tin ir intrrmt t>> r< - li i

I llloVC to A i k 1111 l» .iii 1 lilt tr Willi till* t 'lllH'tillM, lie
« f«n ii tln-y remit n liei.- > few y«ar» lonj(' r, tin- nationwill, in a ureal iiica.Miiv. become extinct.

Tli
1 I'kohuii.k Kf.m i i .TlioNew Vork .loin mil of *11

Commerce, in it« l'i < »idenl al i ulculittinn, eivt *
.prMrlitimtNiN Mi*»ouii D; Arkantis 4; North (ntf Carolina 10; Kenttn-ky 1-; Texas 4; Delaware 3; ot|,

, Florida 3; Houtli Carol 11:» H, Pennsylvania 27; In jt.(liana 111; Virginia 15; Georgia 10; Alabama 'J,
Mis!<iKM|>pi 7; l/iuiMnna t»; California -I, lilaio.n I I,
New Jersey 7; and l'iinu,»»i'i' l'J Total 171 foi
Mr. Frrmont.Iowa Vermont 5; Maine 8, ffe

r Oliiii I'}; MumMchiisctta IK, Klmdo Island I To del
. tal 57. wr

DoviTrvb.New Hampshire 5, Connecticut fi, till
* New York 35; Mirhig » f, \ViSfr>n» n .5 Mary ti
' land ft.Total tla. I w.

NEWS SCRAPS.
I fir.im Hutchison, late President of the Banl
uuburg, died ill New York on the lust
r. Hutchison, within n few years, had nccui
I'd a large fortune by hi* enterprise, ami m

xl use of his wealth in endowing with a por
it n scholarship in the South Carolina College
Judge McLean, of the Supreme Court of
>tod States, lately received severe, but not d

rous, injuries, by thu U]>setling of an oinnibu
Minna ti.
Senator Clayton, of Delaware, is so seriousl
it faint hopes are entertained of his reatoratioi
mI health.
Ki'Oav. Bogus Robinson, addressed a meet
'reedoin sliriekers at the Academy of .Music, IN
>rk, on the 221. Fremont was present, lend
light of his aubliniely-hlaek countenance.

Companies I, L, C, II, and A, 4t!i Artilli
led from Boston, on the 2'2d, for Florida.
Mi*s Carrie Filkius addressed n Fremont mi

; at Dayton, Ohio, n few evenings ago. ']
man slumped Indiana, and to the disgust (bit
r violation of propriety may possibly be nttrl
the triumphant suec-ss of the Democracy.
Judge Hepburn, of Pennsylvania, is named u

ididatc for the United States Senate, in plae
nator Brodhcad, whose term expires on tliedtl
irch. Our opinion is that the present imcumt
mid be re elected.
P. Delia Torre, esq , formerly of f'harleston
l* of the Democratic Presidential ICIecors for C
nia.
Flie conductors and brakesmen on the Penu
tin railroad are elotf .d in tiniform dresses,
mer is a blue frock coat and dark pants,
ikcsmcn light gray frock coats with dark butti
I pantr of the same material.
The vote in the House of Bishops, at the
moral Convention of the Protestant Fpisei
lurch, (or the restoration ol Bishop Underdo
s tM for and 6 against him. He is therefore
red to his episcopal functions.
Hon. J. M Burrell, one of the judges of the
me Court of Kunsas, died at Grccnsburg, Pa.
23d.

Prof. Ifedrick, of the N. C. Univirsity, not

ig the hint th it Irs further services would
Jiout advantage to that institution, has been
seed from his chair by a unanimous vote of
i.'ird of Trustees because of his Fremont ]
vilics.
rwo hundred and ten negroes, the propert]
*s MclJutDe, in Abbeville, have Ix-elisoldt
ssissippi planter (or $1*10,<>00.an nverngc
00. Some s tcriflce was made to keep then
rgang.
M Crampt'Ui has been np|»oitit< d in'mistc:
mover.an inferior position. lie has L
ighleo.
I Seolt 1 I .rr'b .ll ivt.nv I...J .1

' . - » "» I"
n to expel Mr. Itrooks from the House, lia«li
a'.cd by | majority.lie, !i iwcvcr, wu

lomiiialcd by his party, an I received (lie mijv
I.<1 nut <>f compliment to h s independence.

I >r. A. II. Nag.d, mi am'&blc gentleman
e physician, lately died in Columbia of iicart
e. I >r. Nagol wa* surgeon to tlie State A
Academy, of Columbia, tlie faculty of w

wed complimentary resolution* on the dceca
ludgu Alex. MvKinetry, of the Mobile <

art, litis come out for lluclian.m. He wan

md h gh prie.>t of Know N ill iigism ii:
na.

I'll" bukitusxof the Common 1 'lent in I Allien
di»p >«e<l of iii one day.court adjourned

csday morning.
J. I'. C<*>k luix iK-come *o!e pii<piii tor an<l
i>f the Vnrkv>lle ("iti/.< n . Mr. Iltcc having «

ivvn li nn tl.e eotn'ei n

I'lie grand jury in I (unison county, Y.i , I
iotcd Horace tirceley for circulating il.. >
>1 k Tr biine in that county. Two citixen* of

inty v\. r< present, d f<a al<l :>g in tie cirou
that print.
[t ik lumoi id iS. it m vcrnl |<;ii i"« are engage
:lg oil* slaVers, ill io||s ij'l HCC of tbc rceellt
of President M iiIut re eat tblialiiug sl.ivir

L-aragiia.
ludge Unit ill. of llie Supreme t' <urt ol Km
1 hi I'll,'.< h Ijili a on the ilil I instai t.

I lie Supreme Court o! Massa husetts have <i
1 that a note gtv. n to. commit ration. pai
ieh II f >r liqiMira unlawfully mid, is wholly v

I i.< Charleston IVvshy;.:) nn t at Orange'
the 22d .uitanl
I»r 1 id.vatd II .loins, lately confined in
thi ifoidj.i l f< r tlu-murder of ,\ .1. Kain,c
ted sire de on the I Gill instant. His term of
mm tl! would lin e expired in a few weeks
n iis Macbeth, IN.] , has been npp inte I asletcarder of the Cdy Court, Charleston, dui

illness of d udgc Hu e

iirpciitier, the great lYeneli Il idro.il eniV-7j
i it .'iully .u ris'ert in the State of New \

I*,,, ('. .. »s Si.AVK I Klin. \ letter from I
la states that tie sl«V" trade between Culm
r ea is v< i v active, and ndilt:
'Two laud iigx on the south s le count yfiil
>r s; on the northeast t ' 'arden-s. .'IT I or it
ilT hi nil, ho* tig lost bv death mi the vnys
ill llir.-e vessels, showing unusual can* for
nlort of the i v cauik. The importation of s'-;
>. Ice: \ system ilX.'d, alld W til the b"Sl *v, I
)>ri vi ntioii, iii eoiil a in :v w.th the w ords of
.1 «. lit I .-.1 Mil l If. .1 1>V I lis* i '-If

iioral, i .tit he v irr-cd on with impunity, < »|« <

is long your nu reliant prince*, o! p build
, .III- lllt l C.-li ll III It* pillSUt.
"The ordci* of the Cuban tr.nl* r lire ingi
iglil f--i in \<*ur ship yards. :iu«l ten per ceni
< t profit iv.II make some of your veriest »u

it* r-* .11 Allien At any rate, Vnnkee nigeii
i f nnkie enterprise »*rvc to ilrfeat the be>t
» <*f tin* (jov. riimi lit lor tin* suppression ol
vo trade, and tliev may well give up in ilesj
i compla nt» bei-nig at ltome more than her
present time, for without a file of s-.ltlicrs
i^ foot of ] ,8<»0 Hides ot sea toast, ami c

imhui tl with the power nod the spirit of 1

1, it could not ho prevt nted, with the lempta
it is lit id out foi success."

*I.AI kin IN .NiCARAUI A. i'lcsi.lellt Wulke
earauua, has issued a deer-c declaring null
d all acts an I decrees of tho Federal t'011*1

\«srinblv, as ivc as of the federal Coiigi
>pte.l previous to l**ifs. Among the dec
i* rep.-sled, .s an a-.t ol the Federal Constiu
M'liih'y o' tin* 17th of April, 1801, aliolisl

very in Central Ainc'ct. The repeal of
tute revive* the original laws, sn-l therefore
lit to ledd slaves is acknowledged l»y tho <

init lit of N ienragua

(.mi,.We cl.p the following ndvcrt'nen
in the Ncwherry Mirror:
"l»itike froin its proper enelosure, while 011

V to ehuroh, on ist Sunday^a superior h
nle from the li tie ot tin- annua! that had
rdiii ss o| heait to svesllo t that unfortunate 1
man Jonah The tinder w .11 please .keep 1

I rum Mr.tii u Sai r. tie Cm hoi prorritt
a- I S. I*evtline ("utter, at Mobde, brings
s from \ ra t'lu/ to the 'Jth, nnd trom the
Mexico to the d'.h nist The sale of chi
ipcrtv had reached tive millions up to the
t. There were rumors of a rvvolution tlirot
the country mostly un-ler the auspice* ol

rpy.
«m »

livr riNG ON TDK Fi.KCTION.. < r.imhlipg, il
111 of bit* upon the coming election, 1*

tier.illy prevalent to an unprecedented extent,
htor in Washington, says the llostoii llei
ites to Ins Hitston reditors: "Can't pay your
after till) election. AH I lie money I have is

the result, and 1 can't touch it It :* the l

!h pretiy much all my neighbor*

Thr pohtnnl cumph nun of the nett> or Thirty
( f Fifth Congrtn. Member« rtr«( (Aw# /sr.

«rsf" ;RI. *< < »« >csania. i,
B,,t Di#D. Di#<#.
1IB- 1. F. P. B'air, Jr., opp. 1. T. II. Florence, dem. w

>ade 2. t. Ij. Auderson, op. 2. K. J. Morris, op. .

. ; 3. J. S. Green,deni. 3. J. Lnndy, dem. Q° 4. . Cruig, dem. 4. II. M. Phillips, dem.
'

,». H II. WuodwNi, <>p. 5. O. Jones, dam.
tl»c* 0. J. K. Phelps, deni. G. J. Hickman, dem. j vi

Inn- 7. 8. Curulliera, dem. 7. II. Chapman, dem. tin
iowa. 8. J.(l. Jiinn, dnn. n!* a* 1. S. It. Curtis, op. 'J. A. K. Roberts, op.

2.'J*. Davis, op. ilO. J.C. Kunkel,op.
y ill ARKANSAS. II. W. L. Dcwnrt, dem. | r'
. t0 1 A. II. Greenwood, din. 12 J. G. Montgomery,d. j ei

2. E. A Win nor, dent. 13. W. II Diinmick, d. ol
mains. 114. G. A. Giow, op. |.

li'12 J. J M. Wood, op. 115. A. White, dein.
'ew 2. C. J. Oilman, op. 116. J. J. Abel, dem.
ijn. 3. N. Abbott,op. .17. W. K> illy, dem. si

** 4. F. II. Morse, op. 18. J. It. Kdie, op.
5. I Wushburn. Jr.,op. 119. ,J Covode, op.

L'rv, ij. S. C. Foster, op. '20. W. Montgomery, d. '

VERMONT. |'2I. D. Richie, op.
.! I. E. I*. Wnlton, op. 22.8. A. Purvinncc, op. in
"

2. J. S. Morrill, op. 23. W. Stewart, op. d
3. II. K IJoyce, op. 24. J. h. Gilli*, dem.

ntoiiio. 25 J. Dick, op.
bu- I G. II. Pendleton, din ri.oRiua. w

2 W.S Groesboek, dm I. G. S. Hawkins, dem. w

3 L. 1>. Campbell, op. Indianar<
a n 4. M. H. Nichols,op- I.J. D»eUhart,dem.
o ot 5. It. Mott. op. 2. W II. English, dm.
Ii .f fi. J. It. Coekerill, dem. 3. J. Hughes, dem. J
m it, 7. A. Harlan, op. I.J. It. Foley, dem. J1

8. It Stanton op 5. 1). Kilgore, op.
9 Judge Hull. dent. fi J. M Orig«,dein.

, ia 50. J. Miiler, dem. :7. J. G. Davis, dern.
lali- ill- V. It llorton. op. 8..I. Wilson, op. n

12. S. S Cox,dein. 9 S. Colwix, op. m
13. J. Sherman, op. 10. S. Brenton, op. ,9>1- )4 P ItDs, op. II. J. T. Pettit, op.

rhe 15. J. Barnes, deni. sofTH CAROLINA,

tbe 18 C. It. Tompk'ns, op. I. J. McQueen, dem. V
17. W. Lawrence, dern. 2. W. P. Miles, dem. #(
18. It. I.'Mter.op [3. L. M. Keitt, dem.
19. K. Wade, op. 4. P. S. Brooks, dem.

late 2". J. It. Gi.Mings, op. j.5. J. 1, Orr, dem.

pal ~' J- A. Hingham, op. ;G. W. W. Boyce, dem.
,nk Herapilulation of Figuret.

r rillCftKKT CONGRESS. NEXT CONGRESS. tl
Dem. Opp. Dern. Opp. f(J

Missouri, 2 543 1 ^
Arkansas, 2. 2 .

'

, on Iowa, 1 1 .2w

Vermont, . 3 . 3 o

Maine, 15 . G >
''' I' loridn. 1 . I .

he South Carolina, G .G. j
dl« Pennsylvania, G 19 1510
,he Ohio," . 21 813?

Indiana, 2 9G5
»ro-

Total 2} r,U 43 42 v
r of31 42 .i

"

f>p. maturity in old Con. 42 In now Con. lie
Dciiioerute «.iiu in ton Stat.* 42 >

LATEST FKUM KANSAS. j I
: t<> Topkka. Kanhih, O t 16..A Delegate Free ?
iccn ^tito Convention wan lipid lioro to-dnv, nt which it

was decided not to hold nn election for electors ol
I'lii.rli iit mid Vce President on tlie 4lh of N<>- /1

'lM' vembtr. on account >! the disturbance nud d eli ess
non prevailing throughout llio Htatc.
llf)t A mica. Convention is called, to be lipid at leg

Springs, on the 2v3ili inst., for tlie purpose of provi-
ding for tlie t locti'Ui of n Delegate to Congress, tlie el
elc< t "ii of .1. \V. Whitfield living repudiated by tlie C)and M'ttier* an based on the fraudulent laws of the bogus

din- I'^islnture.j t''

An < migrant train of nearly throe hundred per- a*
's'

Mm* arr v.-d yr-tcrday, via Nebraska, under the di fitch rection of (,'<i|. Kldrigc, all in fine condition and sp'r- (jned I"- Tliey were all arrested by t|ie regular troop*
and brought in prisoners, but discharged on arrival.
The grand jury are fin ling indictments against w

the Kr.-. State prisoners charged with murder,nnd ),.Via- the trials begin to morrow. , |W. I*'. M Amy, from tho National Kansas *'

<'ominitt. e, arrived yesterday to ascertain the eon-
..iithe settlors, :u.d ifT-ct an arrangement with V

"" tin' State Central Couinull-O lor mutual eo ope- o)ration.
. Ciiicauo, 1 let. 23..Advice* from l^iwrctioo, K. j nT , to the 14th instuiit, state that the i-iuigrnnts nr j '

tested at Plymouth ha 1 been released, nn i that «i
< lovcrtior ' ie.vrv h id ordered them to dis|>erM* or

t.Ve leave til. T< rr I'll V. They ri t red to different Sit-
(W th-m.-nts and eliims 'j'tm arms foun t in their "

, wagotls welu restored. bthe *

ion Nr.w Vol.k 'let. 20 .Politics iago with the
<tnie fury as before tny l ot Th- Itiivliannn party *

( ue jutntaiit, the Fillmore* cannot conceal their grati-" lieat.on at the iiiiinu-r in which the Kreim.nters
do 'have been laid out'' in Priius)Ivatiia und Indaua,
y in "iHn-iiio i vi.ii*k ii<-;>u:>n<ai* tiiiiui.i oncoi matlmiiininu*comic character.I oil ii IVtfr i'lllicoddy.

w !io - contain..!v request ng "S.iruli" to rouse liim $
sl.ckmg .i | it it in linn. Ii will ihiw rrquirr wHTi'

l like -i supernatural ctVut to ins,. re vitality |
ii-. «tlough ill lion Not the I II sci-lioii.it party cyril t«> i

(>| make a decent fight oi Ninciiilnr.
(

I*
In this conih'i'loli, I in iv mention a hit of g>ie>ip

which li.m In-on curt .lit lur some time. Tin- story
tiiwas tli.it tin- 1 Kmocrnts oil. rod the Jloia'l S.Vi.ntiu

tor its suppirt .luring the ea.npn-gn. hut that the
i; lthrk Republicans findhg it out oflvrcd .*ti."..000,

nn.I thus retain. .! tin- pap-r. I always had my q"tn- doubts about tie* sandal until yrdrnLiy, while
ini walking uji the Fifth Avintic. A gentleman nmr

by inc in the throne, whimi I <1 ot not know, re-
marked to lis frit nd that if Fremont was elected,
Mr. Itt-mi'lt would own that house, (pointing to 1
the one on tho northwest corner of Mad.son
Square.. for < karleston Vourirr.

Trial «>f W illiam t». Tobis.This gentle- y
man, who li lt the State some five years ago, while j,
a youth of aliout eighteen years of age, foi an i it

gag. m«uit in an affair in whieli John Mel>onahl ^and w as silled, returned to the S ate and the district
aii >ut two momi.a siuue, nnd voluntarily surrender .

|lt
«d Ii ins. It to stand Ins tr.al. lie was tried on

-lliuis.lay l.ist, before l.s honor J udgo O'Neall,
,(^ an.I wa« defended hy fol. \\. A. Owen*. I; r

ttie abundantly appealed that he was entirely guiltless
(V,.S the In.in e de, .-ill 1 ill.I what he Could to make (o
(,,r peace lu-iween the contending partii-s. Indeed, we j
in. eiinnot imagine, except from groundless apprehen- |(|

t ilu * that lie eouid not make proof of the real lads,
, ;l| why he l> It the Slute. The jury merely rt tr.al,
i|s and in a moment returned with a verdict of not _

guilty which in. t the approbation of all prevent,
crlv Rutin Minis w .s then put on trial for the mur,.let of .lotin Churchill, at Ninety-si* Station, on the
ills I 1 :h S. ptcinb r. 11 was .1. fended by Col W. A. ^

uity
' twi ns nod Col. AUIrieh. The jury, niter retiring n

t>l two or three moments, brought in n vt-rdiel of o

manslaughter.. liarmetll Srnltnrl. w

ii. r. ,

..

e a. I.wr Tiuinr's W ork.1. A democratic maIjority of about live thousand ill Pennsylvania over

(.j( tin- combined forces of the black republicans ami
'oil- know-nothings. |

(,a - A deniocritio ma jority of about eight tltousand
in Indiana over the combined forces ol the hack
republicans and know-nothings.

(i| J Tin- defeat of nine or ten black-republican candidatesfor Congress in Ohio.
' tl

a f The election secured ol three democratic I'ni- *

litu t> .1 States senators.
f> Tho election of thirty-two democratic repreM-ntativesto Congress.being n deiuocralio gain of

twenty-f. ur inenilu-rs.
J<'"' > ,I.lines Ituchauan for the next President betingyond the reach of all combinations or o<>ni ngencies.

jj,c [ Washington Union, Oct.Ql.
! " Stukkkn from thk Itoi.t...On Saturday morn '

»"V im», hi the Superior Court nt Uoaton, Muss , A. A.
llrtulli'V, a colored lawyer, wm stricken (rout the j
roll «'f mcmbcre of the bur, and Ins certificate to

icnt practice was revoked, on account of nml practice
,jlt. 1 Sr.izt rr or Panama..Tlio Guidon Time* im

ll0p commenting on Mr. t 'onsul t. orwinp's lu^ciiion
|lt. for the United States government to acite on the

Isthmus of Panama. It snv» such a pr.»oc«ding 11

t i» would not be allow<sl by the Krit sh government

Where art- Thev?at-
....

" <

oity ' \I >I*S culls h.vcbcon made for Mrrinoe jIt ol ililli ri'ttl c>!,)ri \V. have now received a
j.t fa«c, and have every variety, "from snowv white

,ah to sooty " So d those I tidies have not supplied
the theinsevcR,ill. v can be neoomni©lated at our store.

UBNNKTT A gos8. j
i the KTotioo.
tin* 4 I.I, Persons indebted t»> MHS. MI I.l >R I'. I >

\ i V l' \ ITKKSON, dec'd . ore requested to make (
I, uuiiedi.itc payment to It lliiyne Psttcrv.n. me ^\i;t nt, and such as have claims against lit. Ijtat <

'up' must present them to him properly proven. i
,m. GILKS O PATTKHSON, Admr. ,

I Oct 3* St

LTVKR COMPLAINT,
1 hi" ^"5S53 iSri VIUS UUu dwHM MM

,UK battled the skinofth# moat eminent physicians,'licit the discovery of Dr. M'Lane's Liter Fule
lived the difficult/, and pern*oled to the world the
heat Specific, which has attained aooli widewetidcelebrity lor i«a eertninty of core. Thie aao

sfulremedy «» the result of many years' study,
i winch the symptoms were narrowly observed
nd are thus described by the Doctor himself:
"Syptoma of a D.eeaeed Liter.. Pain is the
ght side, and sometimes in the left, under the
Ige of the ribs.the patient being rarely able to tie
n the left; pain sometimes under the shoulderlade,frequently --xtendiug to the top of the shoaler.oftenmistaken for rheumatism in the arm}ickiiesa of stomach, and loss of appetite; bowels
lostly costive, but sometimes alternate with lax;ull, heitvy aciiaalion in the back |>ort of the head;
*» of memory, with uneasiness of having m-gleotedimcthing; sometimes dry cough, weariness and
ability, nervous irritability; fret cold or burning,nd prickly sensation of skin; low spirits, lassitude,ith disinclination to exercise, although satisfied it
fiuld l»- beneficial. In (act, patient distrusts everyi-mcdy."
Have you any, or ull of these svptomsT If so,

(iu will find a certain remedy in Dr. M'Lans's
'ilia. Prepared by I'lcming Bros. of Pittsburgh.
rarp«rehnscrs will Ik« eareful to ask for DR.
PLANK'S CELEBRATED UVER PILLS,
liinufacturcd by FLEMING BROS. of Prrrel'eou.Pa. Tliero nro other Pilla pur|K»rting to
e Liter IMIs, now before the public. Dr.
PL-ine's genuine Liver Pills, nlao hi? celebrated
erniifugc, can now be had nt nil n«pcetnble drug
ores. None genuine without the signature tf
[29] Oct. 30 36 It FLEMING BROS.

SUPERIOR PIANOST
The Undersigned, Professor of Music, etc., at

ic Spartanburg Female C'dlege^i spectfully inrmstlie Public, that he is the agent of LIGI1YE,
iKMTON, & BRADBURY'S PIANOS,
ti'icli rank now among the very best. WarrttnV
1, mid furnished at the factory price.
Some Specimens can be seen at the Female Cofge.K. M. EDWARDY.
Sept. 25 31tl

j-jt«Ij
On Tatudaj tTininf, 28th inst , by the Ret,

I m.T Fa u now, Mr. JOHN HKLTON FRKK,Union District, iu .M m LOUSARAH MAY1RY,of Spartanburg District
On tlio 23d instant, by \Ym. Walker, Kaq.,lr. II. II. TURN BR ami Mb. ANN Y. CH APIAN,daughter ol Rkveblev Chatham, deceased,II ol 11i f* ) )istrict.

COMMERCIAL.
mrw of the Columbia Market, for Ike week
e:nil in; Oct. 2."), '5t», //y llarkulao »J- W'addell,
Cotton Factors, Columbia, S. C.
Cotton..< »n Tuesday the uews bj the steamrCity of Dnltunore to the 7tit umlaut was itrived,rcp-uting cotton firm with sit upward tourney,which fooling had boon checked by the Dank
Dancing the rale of iutoront to 6 per cent. On
hursday the steamer A rub in arrived with dates to
to I lilt inst , reporting tin advance of 1 -1J a

I.; and sales at G 1,000 bales, of which 13,000
ere taken by specula'ors and 11,500 by exporters,
aviog a stuck on hand of 500,000 bales, inclusive
138,000 American. These advices roduoed no

Tect on our market, prices continuing depressed,
Ye quale now a* the rul ng rales, and at a decline
r d a J on our previous quotations: Ordinary 10}
in',; Middling lb5 n 10}; Good Middling 10} a

I; fair t" ehoiov 11} a II J. Sales of the week «.

m-unit ng to 1,833 links.
Dacon..Wo notice a scarcity of this article,

opecially hams, in uor market, the stipi ly barely
eing equal to the demand, consequent Iv prices
unlinuc high. Wc quote for shoulders 10 s 10^
ides 11} a 12{; Hams 14 a 1 Go.
Corn.. Our market is well suppl ed with corn

t 00 a 'J5cla.
Corrr.a..Rio we quotenl 13 a 14; Java 16 a 17.
Fi.our..No change to note. We quote $6} a

7} per hbl ; a per sack.
Fuoder..There is a good ih man 1 for Ashler,
lh illicit advancing. Wc quote $1.25 a $1.40

or 100 lbs.
Molasses. -W. I. we quote ot 5th X. O. at 70c.
< rats.There is a good demand for Oata at 60
65 cents.

I'cai..The demand (or Feas is belt r. We
note 55 a 00 ets.

Rope.. We quote nt 13 a 14.
Salt .W«. unutc at H HO > 41 691
Sn.AR..Wc continue lo quote f«>r Crushed 13 A

ic; l.rown 94" 12c, according to quality.
("iiARi.csro.x Maasct, Oct. 23, '836.. Cotto*.
-Sales of the week 8,300 halt*.receipts nmo
mo 10.842 bales. Fair upland 12; middling 1IJ
f h« at 1 50; Corn in hulk »>fi a 72.Img* 75 a 80.
lour 7 n 7J for barrels.in hag* 34 a 3} Sugars
-Cuba 8J a 92 N O. Molnww* 60.\V. I. 40 a
I. M.icon. hams II n 15, sides 10 a 10}, shoulrs8} a 9. S ilt 60 a 63. Kin coffee 11 4 a II},

Executor's Sale.
I^IIR heirs of WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Sen.,dee'd., nr<- hereby notified that the first payment
>r the Real Relate ot said dee'd. is due this day, and
nni ready to pay the saine, as directed in the will
said dee'd G CANNON,

Executor of Wm. Chapman, dee'd.
Ool. 16. Oct. 30 364t.

Ainbrotypes! Ambrotypes!!
VI.L those in waut of this new and beautiful

at) le of P1CTUR L, oan now be ac-oommodatIby calling 011 the Subscribers, at their Rooms
rer Thomson & Choice's Law Office. Those
shiug Pictures must call on or before Saturday vtoseniber 8.
Satisfaction or no charge.

.1. S. LKON ARI>,Gel 30 36 tf J.LEONARD.

LADIES' CLOARST
»\7~ ' will o|K n this day, the laigest lot of LA

DIES' CLOAKS brought to Spartanburg
us season, from $6 to $30.00. Call, Lid 11, sod
ec them TOLLESON A W1NGO.
Oct 30 36tf

Ladies' Collars.
NOW open ng, 500 LADIES' COLLARS,from 23 cents to $."».ti0. Pretty styles.

11,1 ( Tnl 1 cjiiv *. vvivirxrw
* » " " «' « v/ k4UUMV/4l IV Tf

oxjOTrnxdr."
pin: LARGEST and bout .lock of RKADY1MADE CLOTHING, and fiuc.t atvle of
I ATS, may be found Ml
Oct 30 36 if TOLLKSQN M INGO'S.

Auction Sale of Furniture, &c,
The .nbacriber w.H oflVr nt Public Sale, on Manlay,the 4th Nowaker, «t hw Furniture Room,
large .tork of New Furniture, combating of
Sideboard, Ifareuu., Tablet, Stand.,
ilookcaa"., WnhMudr, Cnbe,
Ti«wel Hack., Ac.
lteaidee the Material? and Took of hit Cabinet

>li<>pf and nil Itia Hou.chokl and Kitchen Farnitire.
Term, made known at »nle.
Oct. 30 36 U 8. V. GENTRY.

PUFF AWAY, MY JOLLY FRIENDS,
Lot's Drive Dull Care Away,
IT i» delightful occasionally to gire up the oaree
... of life, and inhale the delightful perfomo of tha
ragraut weed.none of your peony grab*--nor
,'our tilthv ehcro«>l», but aomo of thuae deliglu'et
:.AROLINA8, FILI.EPAS, and AKU1LA8. of
* liieh w* have juat received a few tbouaapd. Call
won, thry will not la»t ulway*.
Oct 30 89 tf BENNETT A> GOSS.


